
THE ONTARIO WORKMAN.

wemo vilii a foi hunuded yards of tIse guard-
-roui, wheu vo passd the 4h14 'officer'a quar.
ters. I fiùndUý. ; . peul thiZétewouul.d nulpage
itein, And t lihe would disasisa me At the

(leur, but Ivtas ratheraourprisd od ee a blase
ot ligit corne froin' 'h, wlndbwé, and tulitear
the souna et îusw. It w'vau évident that lter.e
was a "hep" going on inside, And 1 already
bogan le tremble froni a asort eof stnc .a

ovetu miatortuno was yet lu attendT.
My premonibions würe truc, for upon reach-

iîîg hia door my persecuten, li a eheenful tons,,
snid :. *1 ..

"'Well, we'vo lad a coluT tour; you mustc
tomne in ani bake a glass of vIne, and per-a
haps a glass wll warnu your." i

"l'ta renIly'-mtmch oýbliged," I haahily an-
uwered, "but I simould 'net like ta leave myt
guard."

"Nonsense, no usense-the guard val b. ail
rigt ; yen muat come li." l

"Von mua," lb. salu i n quit. a determined

1 fl desperate, and agaýin deoinared Ihat 1i
theugit I abouluT be vrong tho bave îy guard.p

".F.11 t"se cthe responsibility," said the

graapod m an, and aimait dragged me into i
the porch ot hie quartors.8

When w. entened lhe hon.. anad ore cx- 1
Posed ta 1he liglit oftIhe hall lampe, I faùciemia
1 sow a ligbt Ivinkle in theeoe ethle. ffior,n
aud I began te Wronder seiothor ho reallya
kuey et my prodicament, sud wislied te bavep
bis joke. He gave no other intimation, hei-
lven, tlitI1I v,' but quickly took off bis
eloak, and muid that 1 had botter do lbsainme.
Soeiug ýme boitale, lie àald, '"corne,iýoek
olive, off witb il."t

Fnthon remilnaîmanco I foxixd vouimi be
uselesq, se btînt hume vas no elpfrm u
tail cônfeselon. .help tig y on me buand

feaing ýt huitte,1 bareut, «*Colonel,

«*Thdeucyouitavn't" ho aaid. "Weli,u
yeu'd boter go and put Iheni on, sud thonr
tome bore as soon all poasible, and have n glass.
ot soîebhing varmà.".a

1 mruhed out oet1he quarter., hait deter- I
tuluem net lo e eurn. 1 vas fuily awake now,
and alivered like à half drcuwnad dog ; but ne
sauner laàdt esed linhu the colonel caMe
avor te say thal a quadrille wasa wating for -
nie.

I determined bu put a hold face on'lte
imiter, aud onterem lte drawing room - heme
a parhy cf About fifby lad assembledl. Il mas
evident by tIse titlretlsblte young laies, th
gîins ofthle men, and lIse subdued suiles ef
thse dpwages, tIsat my story was kuown.,

Tiie colonel tld Til ns a guod jolie tbuthe.
major, irbo hauT whisperad. lb lu hie wife, ohe
had, breathed il into the ear of lie et lier
friands, sand ini about bexn minutes every person
in lime rnoem knew a yenng. subaltera hadnuu-
wlliugly gene i rounds lu lis nighbshrt.

_As long as I stayed inlu Iat garnison I vas a
staniding joke. Wbien tbo girls. saw me they
always looked mway and smiled. and ileemed
as impossible for me lu oblain an nuaven frein
amy et theni as for a clown te preach n ser-
mon. They ever seemed afmaid bu dance sill
mce,. tearing as I atterwards board, ta look aI
my legs, lest 1 might be deficienl luinmein
articles cf raimet.

I scouu exchangçtl and, vont imte anuter
regiment, aud yeaars afterwardI1iearl my ewn
adreuture nelated in a creirded drawing'rocm,
ail thé details eithIle stury being rue except
the naine oetlie prsoner-iny misfenlumno hmv-
ing beau ahlnibuhed tu Ait unfortunalo feul.

1 nover iront t edoncx guard atten that
night.-C'harriLCrox

SCIENTIFric.

A COMPOUNXD LOCOMOTIVE.

Amiit igenions memibeofethtIe Manchester
t'enhfcand Mechauuîical Suciety proposes te

apply lime compound principle tu locomotiv-es.
This is hour lie sets about it, says lhe Engfl4ut
Mechattic. lie would use steam. ut 250 Ibs, uni
thie square imchi'te svork the sinnil cylinder,l
and expand his sicauts ito a sujuplementaryi
bolIer boainig a pressure ut 60 or 65its. te theil
sqar inmch, suems bu have n surplus ut effective1
pressure ut 180 lbs. or 190 Ilitihie mlui
cylixider, or about 60 or 65 lima. in lte larger
one.TIse priticiplo alterations proposem a ro 1
iii lihe hiler. In aadaptitig lis plan te n loco-
mtmeive of lte iiedinîn size, ha ivould nkc lte
houler twu cet Iom'ger Ihan aI proseiulandn
(livide Il intho tu-o distinîct Paris, lime part con-

- taiiting the furànmce* or fire box be be 2 f.eol
shorter titan 1uM-resoxil, se as* lu have the

TEÎST FOR A1RS tNWCAL COLOM< ON
WALL PAPERS,

Professjor Hagir roccormmendà the followiug
methl or dctecling thia dangerous. clansaof
arscnical coiorm which i-w may reiark, are not
confined lu gren alune, for evon red soine-
liinea contains arsenic- A pieca of- paper la
soaked lu encentrated -soluition of sodium
nitrate (Clhili galIpoter) in erjual parts cf
nîcýol and water, ýnd aliuwed te dry. Tho
drieà* #aperilaburued lu ashaliow porcolain4
diali. Usualty il om'ly sinoldera producing nu
fline. NVator. in poured over tbe ashca, and
cauiitic potablh added te a strongly alkaline re.
action, lthon boiled and fitercd. Tho filtrate
ln acidilied with diiluto sulphuric icid, sud per-
manganat ocf potashin a dded slowly as long as
the rèd coior disaplieans or changes tu a yellow'
brewn upoxi warming, and finally a light ex-
cess et chamelion solution in preseut. If 1h.
liquid becomes turhid, it is. lu bc fitered.
After cooling, more dilute auiphurie acid ln
adflleud and alsu a pioce oft dean pire aine, and
the flask closed wîlh a coýk -aplit. in ýw*
placo InuGuoe apiiîofthIe c apiceofu
paper moistened in ialivor nitnl faatenced,
ini the other a strip et parchmentWer dipped
in be sugiroetlead. If arsenic i iieseât,- the
silver soau binekous. Tiie lead papen i. mers-1
Iy a check on the presence of sulph-hydric
aoid. According te Rager. lthe use of per-1
manganate of potnsh in essential, othorwise the
ilver p*por may bc blackenod wheîî arsenic is

presont.,

HARD~E NNG STEEJL TOOLS% &c.

The following secret, unpatonted composi-
tion, suggestod by the chemist Kulieke, bas
beea employed wlth auccetsa at Saarbnuck.n
for restoriîig burned stcel to its primitive con-
dition, and as il affords a peculiarly bard
motai, il le aliso nsed for tempering steel tloch
bIst are toe soft, or may have become so by,
une, as chisels, saw-blades, &c. Aitheugh
rather oxpensivo, il lin eally an econemîical
Iront ment wiiene large numbers cf steel tuai.
are used. Barned steel heabod te a cherry
red, and torged aomowbat ou an auvil, in
plunged inho a welU.mixed denghy mass (lita
box ni'ar by)i composod of tartarie acid, 6
ouncesî; codoil, 30 ounces ; cha-ceai pcwder,
2 ounces; bon, black, 8 ounces ; beef ballow,

10ono;yellow prusaiate cf potashi.Fb
ounces:- and bumnemi bartahorn, 3 ounces;
la tben completcly coolcd li water. Sms.
articles ef cast-iron, sucli as wheel botes, axlc-
bearings, t., may be soccosstully case-liard.
oued by being plungemi red-hot int a mixture'
cf 10 bucketa et urine, five .ponada et whiîexi.
ing, and four pounds et sat.

- THE VIENNA PRIIZES.

Seventy thbusaud articles have been exhibit-
cdl aI lhe Vionna show, au4M;S0 a'warda,
have been distribnted* . Qu i aggn.gate
numuber et pnemiums,' 4 3 were diplomas et
hoxior, 3,024 medals for progress, 8,8W modals.
for merit, 8,326 medals for good laste, r78
moedal. for art, 1,998 inedals for co-oper-ation,
aud 10,4635 liplomnas et usent or honorable
mention. Mise were awrardc<1 a follown :
Anstria (without Hungary) 5,991, Goroeany
5,066, France 3,14-2, Ihuiy 1,908, Hungasry
1,6104, Spain 1,17, Englaud and colonies 1,1i56,
Rlussia 1,018, Swihzerland 722, Belgini 612,
Norway and Sweden 534, Turkey 470, Portu-
gal 441, Urnihed States 41i, Denniark 309,
Hollandm 284, Rouinania 2328, Japan 1217, Brazil
002, (ireece 18.1, (bina 118, Egypl 75, Re-
publics ut Central and South Amnorica 44,
Persia 29, Morocco, Tunis and Tripoli 20,
Madagascar, etc. 10, 'Monaco 9, Moxico, Sinam,
and Turkeatan, encli 1.

»AYIUII.T THBROU(UH THE HOOSAC-,
TUNNEL.

The lait charge etfîowder requiirete coin-
plete te Jierîng of thme I-fosae' inoutîtain hati
houai fired, and ater lte uniatoerrnplted laiton
ut fine yez-s Ithe weî-kiîîg parties frouttihue cast
anl wesl stood face ho tabL' witli n interveit-
ing -.Nl ho separalo theuit. ly lte comtpletion
ot titis woîk thte aspiration.4 ut lit ty yeara have
beeti realized and Ite long standing tblreai <of
Mssachusotta lu "lot dayliith through tiie

wau thon ixtexided for a canai inutead et A
railway. Iu 1848 lb. Troy and G;reenfielci
Rtilway Company teck lhe projeot'up, but
with a mont inadequate idea of inots asnnd
difficully. Frein lhe lime oethlIe failure of
Ibis cempany dewxi tu 1862 th. bistory cf lte
preject la ancetf atocessiva ahicînpls and suc-
cessive fàilurea. lu Ilial yoar lbe 5mb et
Massachusetts resolved to take the matter in
its own hanude, and placed il undor Itie man-
agemîno three. (Immîossieis. Tlhe diffi-
culties, however, contjnued to ho numerous.
The work iras lot ont in section contracte,
whicli cid not work satiatactorily. At iamgth
ini 1868, the wholc contmact iras loItluelite
Candiaxi fin uof Wnite aîîd Frank Shaniy,
who;entercd jute bonds te bave il complehed
lby March 1874 for the. m o f $4,694,26S. AI
'Ibis liime eniy one twelfth etfttcesvork badt
been dune, Under lb. Messrs. 8ibailey limei
work has made rapid progressanmd now the
luge mburtains ha. becu piercod. The huunel
le 4îmilesilu lenght, 26 foot wide, and troin
23 le 26 feot high. It is ventilated by an
enormous ahaft ah the centre and another xear
the eanalend.

This. vil b*- oeeof lie ceicbrahod tunnel@ et
the wold, and it in at leasî, pardonablo pride
li uns te reter te 1he factliaI atter lwenly
yezaeof failune by others il lias becu canied
te suceosa by a (Canadian finm.

RUMOROUS&

DRAWVING A CROWD.

Yeats ago a steny foli under our observa-
tion viticit gave conaidenable *amusement aI
aI lhe tii.. A certain gentleman wagered
thal ha couid coilect a large croird cf people
in a popular atreel et London simply by the
ultenance et a few wards. The wager was ac-
cepted, whereupou the adrenturoma man pro
ceedd te lbe street indicated, ou which vas
a churcli, and intently gn:od upirard, saying,
ai ho did su, *' There il is !" Iu ton minutes,
quit. a -concours. of people hauT crowiled
around'hin, ail gazing upward, and pourîng
out question and ejaculaions, sud mas, ",what
la il!" " Where?" "Do You sec- il?" &c.
Finally, some individual, bolderttan 1he
rost, pressed close bu lite originator of the
mystification, and asked, " Wliatdû yen sec?"
"1The dlock un lime steeple!t"' as lte retont,
as tIse tinîphant vinuer cf the iragan slip-
peuT thraugh the discomfltt-d crowd, and dis-
appeared, leaving thcm te receive th. joke as
lhey irould, iavin- satisîactorily proved taI
dne'of the onsiesi Ibinga lu tIse 'wold 18 le
drair a crowd in a large city. A someirlal
imilar incident ufthIija kiud occurred ln San

Fraucisco a short lime ago. A mani carrying
upon bis shoulders a henvy iron bar strmd ,il
against a large glass windoir and cracked the
pane. The streal vas ane vhere loaded
vehieles frequentiy passed, and su to prevent
the jarring from cauaing the brncka to extend,
a ring was drawn about lhe spot on the glass
with n diamond point. Somebody caugitl a
sight of the sbivered spot and lh. circle about
it, and stepped teo lk Another did like-
vise; the crowd increazed, and lnan short
lime four policemen arrived on the run, lb
baving'beeu eperted nt beadquartors tîmat a
pistol ball hauT beau fired iute the office, and
blinI lie place hauT been rebbed. Of course lte
coîning etflit, police drev a .1111 langer erowd,
an-i thse office was almnoit besieged. The ,ex-
cîtemexit could nul ha aliayed, and the crowd
did net disperse until a placard vas hxing np,
civing thte explanabion ofet1h. affair, and even
Ilion a numiter lîngered near te speli eut bbc

PIABY'S P111ST TOOT}I.

'Il'. Danbury NVe'ws details te tullowing
1 ploaing duxeshie avent --Mr. and Mrs. Har-jbison hauT juat fini8hed Iboir breakfast.' Mr.
Harbison hauT pushed back, antd vas looLittg
nudot' the lonngedor bis boots. MmeIr. Harbisomu
sat at tho table, holding tbs intaîît fHarbison,
andiiiecitanically workitg item forefinger in uts
niouth. $uddlenly site pauaiied ini the motion,
Ilireirthet astonished clîild ou its hack, turneut
as white as a shoot, pried openi is mouth, and
imuediately gasped, " Ejiiiram !" MnI. Harbi.
son, Nilo was ou his kneca iritit lus bond unter

1-osc"la ee areu t, tl o irtoc ý%i oti apn i
f'ro xndrstand the importance oft hua tunntel jhond sharply onute ide outlie lounga as lhe
lu Boston, anud tle brade oft hetu WasI, il a is 1 lsu, aiudl, getting on lus teci, itiquired irIaI
uueccssary te explain tint the Aîumlachian I miathse malter. "O0 Epitmaim, " saitiah., thie
chaint ut moinbaniistsarîimg iiin c Hampshire jtours roliiug- doiv ber citaeks and the sutîles
i-uns nearly North anid south acrumas thc western coursiuig îup. IlWlty, mml je isi, Armetic.t?"

pa:rt utf Mîssatetusu-tto, and oi tu Virgituin, said Itue astoii%-lue( _Mu'. mibisuiu, sntarly
fotunîtitg a rocky -val l wiclu its situt outi i-bbiutg bis tend whei'e it hauT coins in cons-
Bustoi frein a direct coiunectinnritih thce'ms'st.. tact wmiii hue ougei,. "Bably -"site gasp.
Soin. tiirty years agu lte hostau ndiu Albanty eut. Mr. Harbi:ioui uruscd pale, andl canmmns-
railwty cliiibedl over titis utouitaîn î'range, andl ouite sveal. "Baiby - O, O, O, Ephmaim,
is still, Boson'.%chitef ntis uf t tce3a tu lte ' aby lias-baby lutaget a iooth!', " 'To "
suest. Othher rilways bav'e ine dlole lte acrezmned 11n. Hrbs~,i prcadiýug bis legs
saie, hut in ail cases at a cest <ot teartul <le- apart, urojxpiuig bis ciin, anid etariiîg at lte.
lours and teartul grades. 'hritocky waIl strugglimmg bois'witltail bisgnîlghi. I b ell
spokcu utf wouluT liane beei iariy a% -ureat an uuil l," persisted 2urs. Harbisoui. vih a
barrier tut NewvVomA as te Bositon hauTil nul iliglit cositleuice etfiystci'ia. "lO, 0, ii can't
booms thnt the Hudson ive-i'r lias liolloired n be," prutesteid L\m. liarui8ous, proparing lu
vslley thretîgh il wiiiclu nt anti gise btie lut- 55',Cmii if it 'u'Van'l. IlCaine lier., àai sce for
ter city river navigation tu Albany hut also a younnmlf," saluTMrt. }arbisom, l"open iî's
nalumat palluway for ber muaI important rail- 'ittle o usy wuuusy for is osvn mutasci. Tiat's
irnys. Tite advautage oft mitway tui fciliies a toedy 'msuîcdy ; tiat's a blesàed 'tItI. 'uîmnî o'
which Nov York has lhauT ver Uustont 'miii o bc a."Tiuscumjumuti, ltehe iin oî>oncul ils

hlo ober by île comnpletio ofuthlie tunnel, niaull suufiiettly for lte aubier et tts'being
thmughi ste mili atsll netaixi lie aulvaitage ofto tu lrust îiu lus fîîger, miid, the 'geuhlenami
lise navigation, 'whiie Boston viii bas'e lte nl- lmmimsg cusvincel i iiisef l'y 1h.emýost itillubi-
nantago utfieing '200 muiles noanor Liver'pooul, table cvi'leiice thua a loobli uns tlure, immnudi-

A listo-y oethlie Heosau tunneol %oild- mc alely kioked is ltaurunsathu e i, bunied
quire a volume insteauT ef a noîspaper a rticle. lis fist ini lte oungo, anmd seclarcia vithinucmd

t wassapoken oftnme fifty yesaauge, but it eeiag andm vebensenco lIaI ho conld lick thme

Righs "in San Francisco. IlTIscy say man1
wua croated fireI. 1Spuins' he vas ! Ain't 6mrat
expoiments alwmys faiurea!? If 1 mas a bel-
ting maxi, I'd 'sbel Ivo dollaris anid a haifthtby
are. The oniy decent bhing. about hlm, any-
hei, iras a rnb, and tbIaivent le make sman-
thiug belter. (Applanse.) 'AndT thon llioy
threw it li cur face about Ev e laking tIsaI ap-
pi.. l'Il bel five dollars Adam- booted hier
mp in lhe trac, and thon anly gave lier bhe
tore! And wviaI did lie do vhea havwas
found ont? Truc le his masculine instinct, lis
sneaked bebind Es-e'. Gracia» bend, and
vhimpened, IlTwcrent me; 'twns he. " Brng
np yeur danc'hters le love and canesa lbe bal-
lot, and irben tiey are old and ugly lbey vil
nul doliart fimil. Teacli thoixi that maxi
eccupios nu position taI yoîen camnol 611l,
even bo a pair ef pauts. Teacli lim ata
without the ballot us-eman in siupiy a cook-
ing anxd vasbing machine; tint withs ilse

eau jumt rme bar littie noost. W. have plerity

inomen."'

THE $LA'N'DEItOtTS TONGUE.

The tangue ut siander la neyer lired. In oe
way or anellier it mnamges te keep itseit in
constant ampicyment. Semetimnes il dnipa
boney and somnetimes gail. It la bitter nov,
and Iben aveel. il ixsinusbes or ansails direct-
ly,J'ccrding bu tise dincumtauces. Il viii
bide a ourse uxider a amooti vord, and ad-
minister poison iunlima phrase of love. Lik.
deabhil loves a aiining mark." And il la
neyer so avmilable and loquent as when it
cmxi biighî lime hopos of lhe break doma or
destroy the claracter ufthlb braveanmd aîrong.
W'lal pleaiture maxi ervemnaxi onufind in sucli
work sue have nover beenauleiti lunec. AndT
ycb lime.in pleasure e oi nmesort lil le tthe
multitudes, or llîey mouluT not betakatem-
selves teoit. Sente passion ut soul or body
must ho gralifieuT by il. But no sonT in bigli
estate conu ake delight inii i. It ixidicahes
lapse, loxidency toward ciaos, utter depnmvihy.
Ib proves titat somewhero lunbIse sul liera la
,weaknes, usaste, evil nature. Education anod
refinensent are nu preef against 11. Tics- otten
serve ouly lu 'polisî tbe alaxidemoume longue,
imceos. its tact, and gîve it supplaness and
strategy.

TÊTIPLS.

Our lisves, oimater blueir hauppiiess ou
tiery, are iii a greati ne.sure made ip ut
brifes, jîust aî lime ls a de etfntomnts. The
dli8cunri t haviug le svait for a meal ho-
yuund its rogîsiar hour, ut Iiuding ttitigs ill-
preparcd or carolessly dune, ut neetingsleoven-
lîtîces and discontfort wiîen eane on even ele-
gance, ou' ut being brouiglit up sharp aI overy
humn by wnnt etfîuctuaity or of methio(-
titra. mura ilîs sure diflicuuît ta>bear thînulte
uiitiiated mngî.MuastIbousesinighth h.
coumfurtablc and elogaut. Yen, legault !fer
coîtiftn cousisfte in fitîding everything wlere
it sitould ho ; ciegance ln addlîmg te vit
sîtould bu Ilion. liatI oeiclsneamis nul bu
t1iere, but whuse presence surprises, nîtmacta,
aimd gratifies.

Tliere is often naithior comfomt uer elaganea
lus the riciser mausions, wbilc boih are tonnd
iu tie laborer's cuttage. A jug filieuT mibl
fowrs, a tient white curtai, a couplaet
fiosver pots, may effect ss'hat lIme expendituro
of itundrecis lias uiot achieved. Lot it net lie
salultuailime are more tInDes, unvorthy et
attention., Disîmusî lise prelenceofut laI
aiitalty mimosa eyea are bue 'lofty for' the
commun tiblga ut lita. 'lu lie long catalogue
et tiings tle "1thixilion," bbey reàk aI mny
rate &aaU eng ."whab.or.r thiag auare ovaiY.1

531ailust and (thipo..

A man who came home front- Saratoga hall
in a crowded coachi declared that he hail no
objection»te rings au bis fingors, but that ho
had decided objection to"belle on his tees."

-In Irishman was nsked if 1Li Montez ever
smoked. IlYen air, she did," he exclainied,
94and so does every volcano. Perhaps you'll
show me the loveiy crater that don't smoke !"

said à lady to lier viaitors, witix a not very
pleaant look ; *"1but 1 hope you'Il make your-
self at home." " Y"e, ndeed," replied one of
them, Btarting off;-,I wiil make mytelf at
home as quick ns possible."

A young man froe theb country, atter walk.
ing iute Ithe Lebanon,' Ky., post office, tic
other day, and dropped an unstamped letter
into the box, remarked gloeeully to a com-
pauion sa they went away. «'Don't say any-
thing about it, but I beat the government out
of tbree cents that time !

A puer little cburch.goer aaked his mother
where the "ceattie wlth a thousand tail'
lived. "CaIle witlia thousancitails, child i'
exclaimed the aetonished parent, l'thora are
no such thinge. " "Yes there are," returned
the boy ; ,the uinister said tbe cattie with a,
thousand tails were the Lord's 1 "

The slowly-starving editor of a paper in
Battleboro, Vt., drops int poetry as fellows

We lîad sweet dreanis the other nilît.
When ail1 around was stiil,

WVe dreamced we sawv a bost of foîka
Pay up thcir printer's bill,

Wc wish the ureatn wouid come t. paszt,
And our emipty pockets f11-

Tar da ump a te diddic dam,
Te tump te iddlle diii.

A lady amuse% herseit ln a curious way with
the polite hypocrisy of society. She has ait
orange plant lu ber parlor which bears neither
bud nor blossorn, but she has had tu-o full-
biown flowers and a half-opened hudl of wax
placed tuponx the barren stalk. Her cauiers ad-
mire the' sieet perfume of the ioveiy lue~
anîd the gentlemen notice that the btid lia.',ex-
panald aconsiderably.

A lot of nîinstrels wcnt to a cuîîîîtaY tOwn
anud advertised to give a performncue for "the
benebitot the pour, tickets rcduccd tosixp)ence.?'
Tee hall was craînuîed fuit. The next niera
ixsg a comniittee for the pour cailedl upon the
trcasurer of the concern, for theainount slaitt
beîîefit had nettcdl. Tha treasurer expressed
astonishnîcnt at the demaud. rtogt,
said the chairinan of the coînmitteo, "v ou aîd
vertiied i bis concert for the benetit uî the
pour r',) Repli&l the treasurer, "IDidn't we
put the tickets down to sixpence ào that the
puer culd tlcere?" The cominittee vanisbc't.

A coiored man living on West Green Street,
havîng ndmired a colored wîidow living in the
xîext blouk above, but belng afraid to conte out
boldiy and reveal bis passion, went ho a whaite
man of hie acquaintance the other day, and
askeul. hlm lu- rite the lady a letter, as.,kinig
her band inmarriage. The friend wrote, teiling
the widow, in a few brief lines that the size of
lier feet wero the talk ofthtle ueigliboîheod,
and asking lier if sho could not Pare tbetu
dc'wx a littie. The name of the colored imax
was signed, anid lie Was to cati on lier Sunday
night for an answer. The writer of thre latter
met lbe niggor liinping along the streot, and
asked hi what the widIOW Oid. The mnl%
showed bisa nbloodahot oye,,a .cratched nose,
a lame log, aud n spot on lb. iSCAP lp ere a
handful of wooil ad beaun violenlly jerked ont
And hoe anwered in soleinu lores -"lShe
didn'l s»y anDin, and I didn'1 !ay dar more'n
a miale!"

individual who -% ouid dare te intimate that You say tlioy are trifles; thon al the mor
hie wati not 1he hippiest man on lte face et the they ouglil Dot tu be neglected. But, trifles
Carth. thougli IhoY. , te negleet îhom 18 atot a 1 rifle;

___________________it à àa rcachof plain 'luhy.

TUE CEDAR P>OST. - -.

1We heard a iood one lhipt .' niglît alout A. ('001!) .Si
seine young ladies at a certain private board- if your boya revoît freni atudy, gir. them
ing bouse up in tho Wet End wbo thought .an.pportunity tu test the pleasuro of manuai
thhy wouud play a tricko * 1t'leir lo01o"o labor, anud then let theiu follow the occupation
mate hoarder. Thuy cet man oid edar posI and they vrcf6r. In iuc cases out of ton, books
gtressed il up ilfemalely," one voluntcerinq awil arry the fday,.
chignon, anoher-a palpitator ! anter padâ, ilWihcu I was a boy, "said the. eide r Adains,
and su on iafytiti)î> uutil eo ail uvPrived «i iad tuho tudy the L-sià grammer, but it
hersoif of soie of lier most îîecessary 'boile, was duli, and 1 hatcd it l. -L'eIlbr. was aux
and laid il--oh, e0 beautitulty--on tbe youug ions te selni e to Co7
mani's bed! and iett. Wben the long sliatowe studied gramimar tliTI 'J, IR)]3 8camne, (unfortuuatcly Mr. -r was te cat'Ilnger, alla gaing te 1.
tisaI eveiiiàn'>, the young maxi came aIse. Ho' did nelok t .auqy, ana",
immedialely proceeds Id bis roixianîd upôn employinent. It was oppoâ.
lirsI sighh et the .ý' prelty mrature " and her ho was quick ini lus ansewer.'iN?.(>
position, bîushod, (as overy yonWaid.) ~ eIî, John, if Latin grr.miner

andlef lumufninsom ailieMr.M-' etsuit, you nsay try dîteching, perbaps thit.)lis narrew esicape. But strange to 5aY net My meadow needs a ditch, aud You may
even Mary, who had been let m int th secret, Latin by andl hry that."
coula ho tounid. He suapects,rettiunte bih Il"This seemed a deliglittul change, and taî
reci, peeps, and. afterwards botdly entera, the micadow I went. But 1[soon found dilèh -
and with "1feelings all over " proceeds te in- iîg harder than Latin, and die firat tofenooxi
vestigate, wlben lo 1 the codar post. CierkibuîswsIetogtlvrexrecd. htdy
now thinks it lists um, and being the fortu- 1 ate the bread of labor, and giad waS I wheiu
nata owner ut a good lock and keys, coin- niglit came on. That nîghl I made my coni -
mences (we blush te tbink of il) te strip the parison between Lýatin grammar and ditching,
untortunato "llady, " anxd iuck UP all ercept but said net a word about il. 1 dug the noit
th. post, which has beexi carried out. These forenooxi nnd wanted te return lu Latin at dia.
girls didn'l go eut on Sunday night, no es, non, but it was humilialing, anid 1 coula net
the circns, and new tbey say Ilr. - is tbe, do it. At niglit oi conquered pride, and 1
nieanest fellow that ever stopped at the"r told my father--one of lte severest trials of
liouse. my 11f e-that if ho choose I would go baok te

. . ..... Latin grammar. He was giad ef t i; and, if I
BALLT %VMEN.have sinze gained any distinction, il bas beau
BALLOTWOMEN.owing to the two daty' labor in that abornia-

"V sanys au adv-ocate etf"wommn's ablo ditch."


